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sneorcd nat the consumimate folly of Again:
the fanatis-as the first tomperauce M~en have a rigIht to be inteqipernte.advocatcs wcro called--should in the But intempernuce spreads diseaçe and de&tg.end change their high insolence, into Thr*refore men may spread disease and deati<wailing and lamentation-thoy have as a matter of riglit.
done so, they do so now. The lacli- According to this rcasoning, byryniose style now adopted is in char- implication at toast, a communitvyacter with tho bullying and bragga- .lo prto isî roaiecie
docio manner of the early opposerS. diseasc, and death. Or, positirely, aIt was a recent sample of this dopre- man has not only the riglit to be vici-catory mode of reasonîng which sug- ous and criminal, to beconie diseased,gested the foregoîng thoughits. A and to.sacrifice his own life, but lie niaywriter in the Quebec Gazette complains propagato vice, crime, diseaso, andthat tker1w rt wisheS to COcrc-0 tlic death in the community, quite lawful-snajcn'i?3 into tic Passage of a liquor ly. Such are the arguments of thelaw shîrnlar to that ofM11aine. Now if rum interest 1this is flot, twaddle of the imost puerile
character, it would be difficuit to toll
w'hat twaddle is! The reverse is, of DELIU.N.-"'INever was drunk butcourse, precisoly what tins porson pro- once in iny lifo,"- said a fellowv oncetends, and hoe certainly musé. ýnow in my hearing, Iland 1 never mean tothat the minority cannot, if they wauld, ho drunk again. The street soemedpass any law. XVe ouly hope to ob- to, ho vcry-steep, and 1 lifted my foottain this law wlien our rnajority is so at every stop, as if I was gotting upstrong as to compol legîslation. So stairs. Several cart-w'leels were mak-friend take encouragement, and be ing revolutions in my brains, and atassured that justice will bo doue to one time 1 fancied my bond ivas ayour side,just precisoiv ujpon the same large carving and turning establish-principie that it is doue te other peo- ment, the lathes of which 1 vvas keep-ple. he rnajority must decide, not ing in motion with niy foot. 1 couldn'tthe rninority. Dur*,-ig the discussion coneeive what, was the reason the townof Mr. Camerou's Bill, a French orator had turned into such an enormous bill,opposed it upon the ground that the and that it seemed to, ho growingproper cure of intemperance wae the higlier and threateued te pitch overchoiera, the oestilence, and other .swue me. Stop, stop, said 1, and l'Il headremedkd agents! Hie denied tho pro- this old, bill yet, or at least it shan'tprioty of doaling with its cause. The bond me. 1 turned round t', go downSpenalties of indulgence, viz., dogra- and got at the bottoin; tell me! ifSdation and death, -wore the only and the towný ýdidu't turn right aroundSsufficient motives to doter mon from too, heading me ail the tin'e. Weila busing ther-nselves in this way ! sure enough, the ground flew up and

The reasoning of the distinguished struck me on the forelicad ; as soongentleman will look rather strange as the stars cleared awvay, 1 commennc-
whe thowniîio te shlgistie form ed climbing with My bauds and knces.thus: The noxt thing 1 saw was a big brick

Iten have a riglit tr, be intemperate, bouse coming full split round a cor-
But intemperance occaisionG vice and crime, ner, and 1 believo iL run right over

Theefoe icean crmemay Le perpetrated me, for 1 don't reniember any more."as a niattei of right. Pcaue


